
ME Engineer

Descrição da função
1. Create and improve equipment maintenance SOP, and update it
in time according to the actual situation.

2. Make PM execution plan and update in time according to
equipment running condition.

3. According to the equipment failure rate and shutdown rate,
analyze the failure causes, formulate equipment improvement
plans (including preliminary drawing design), reduce the
equipment shutdown rate and shutdown time and continue to
track.

4. Equipment department ISO file update and maintenance,
drawing collection and equipment data management.

5. Track the iteration of equipment update to ensure that spare
parts are available.

6. Modify PLC and HMI program according to process
requirements.

7. Analysis of energy data to ensure that equipment energy
consumption is normal.

8. Assisted head of ME in completing the group's new business.

 

Requisitos
1. Full-time bachelor degree, major in mechatronics or related.

2. 5 years working experience

3. Experience in non-standard design

4. Qualified written and oral English

5. Skilled CAD drawing ability

6. Familiar with Mitsubishi/Siemens PLC software programming,
good at communication program writing.

7. Familiar with equipment control principle, familiar with
tension contro

O que oferecemos
您愿意与我们共同驾驭未来吗？即刻填写在线申请吧！

Identificação da vaga
REF50939X

Local
Pu Dong Xin Qu

Nível de liderança
Leading Self

Modalidade de trabalho
Onsite Job

Pessoa jurídica
Trelleborg Coated Systems Co
Ltd



Quem somos
Continental Group:

Continental develops pioneering technologies and services for
sustainable and connected mobility of people and their goods.
Founded in 1871, the technology company offers safe, efficient,
intelligent and affordable solutions for vehicles, machines,
traffic and transportation. In 2023, Continental
generated preliminary sales of €41.4 billion and currently
employs around 200,000 people in 56 countries and markets.

Since starting its business in China in 1994, Continental
serves all major OEMs across all vehicle segments. We also
develop and produce materials, functional parts, components,
and systems for railway, machinery, mining and other important
industries. So far, Continental has expanded its presence in
23 production locations and 28 R&D centers, representing a
workforce of around 17,600 in the country. Continental offers
market specific solutions to the Chinese market

ContiTech Group Sector:

ContiTech is one of the world's leading industry experts. Far
beyond our roots as a rubber products manufacturer, we offer
connected, environment-friendly, safe and convenient industry
and service solutions using a range of materials for off-
highway applications, on rails and roads, in the air, under and
above the ground, in industrial environments, for the food
industry and the furniture industry. As a group sector of
Continental, ContiTech currently employs more than 40,000
people in 40 countries and regions and is active as a global
industrial partner in Asia, Europe, North America and South
America.


